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SIMONS, President. EMERY, Cashier.

CAPITAL STOCK $75,000.00
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represents more stockholders than any other bank
Wayne county.

ITS DEPOSITS HAVE REACHED OVER THE
$300,000.00

mark and steadily growing with the people's confidence
and the bank's progressive yet conservative methods.

Its expense management limited amount
business; together with it's trust funds invested bonds
and first mortgages improved real estate assures its de-
positors absolute security.

treats its hundreds small depositors with the
same courtesy though their funds were deposited by one

more persons.

This bank comes under the strict requirements the
State banking laws savings banks and frequently
visited by the Pennsylvania State bank examiner, besides
having board directors consisting sixteen Wayne
county's reliable business men and farmers.

DIRECTORS:
Allen, Fowler.

George Abraham, Gulnnlp,
Sam Brown, Hanlan,

Oscar Bunnell. John Krantz,
Wm. Dunn, Fred Kreltner,

Tiffany.
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PLEAS WAYNE COUNTY.

Libel Dlvorco.
Jan. Torm, 1912.

EDGAR DODGE. Llbollant,

IIATTIE DODGE,
IIATTIE DODGE: You
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exhlbltod to the Judge of said court
by Edgar W. Dodgo, your husband,
In tho cause above stated, or In de-
fault thereof a docreo of divorce as
prayed for In said complaint may bo
mado against you In your absonce.

F. C. KIMBLE. Sheriff.
Searlo & Salmon, Attorneys.
Honesdale, Aug. 13, 1912, G5w4

--How many flloa havo ou got?
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MISTAKE

I But It Made No Differ- -
T V

f ence in the Unci

t
f By LESTER ROWLAND

"Good night, dnrllngt"
I had got Into my Iwrth In n sleep-Inf- ?

cnr. It wna Into, nnd I was one of
the Inst to retire. The Inmps wero
turned low. Suddenly the curtains
were divided. I could see the outline
of a woman's head and bust leaning
over mo. A pair of lips were pressed
ngnliiRt mine.

"Oh, heavens!" in the same volco as
the "good night, darling."

Evidently tho lady hud expected to
And tho wnxen Hps of a child and hnd
met lnwtcad the inustnchcd lips of a
man. Of course she had simply mis-
taken the berth. Thoro are ninny such
mistakes on sleeping cars, nnd It Is n
wonder thoro nro not more. The mo-
ment 0110 leaves his soctlon at night
whon tho curtains nro all hung every
curtain looks the snmo, and if he goes
to tho end of the car and returns ho
Is lout In a wilderness of drapery. Per-
haps tho lady folt hor mistake in tho
dark she couldn't see It before her
Hps touched uilno, but a slight curve
In tho track throw her In my direction,
nnd they were pressed down upon
mlno in nn unintentional long drawn
kiss n kiss that neither of us could
help, but to mo a delicious kiss, so de-

licious that I lay nwako half tho night
thinking about It

Tho car was occupied by through
passengers, and I believed I should in
the morning find tho lady who hnd
said "good night, darling," and hnd
given mo that delicious kiss. I did not
think she would likely know whom
she had kissed, but fancied that I
should bo nblo to single her out from
among tho other women on the car.
I could hear a child's voice In the next
section, nnd doubtless the lady had In-

tended to kiss the child good night
Hardly had tho berths near me been

made up In the morning when I begnn
my observations. In the section whore
I hnd heard the child's voice sat a lit-
tle girl of ten, a young lady of twenty
nnd a nursemaid. In tho section next
mine on the other side sat an elderly
couple. There was but tho one young
woman near me, and, though it had
been too dark for mo to spo her the
night before, I could not nt least I
would not. believe that she was old.
I listened for tho sound of tho voice
of the lady who sat with tho little
girl, nnd tho moment I heard It I
knew It lelonged to her who had said,
"Good night, darling."

There were two of us in my section,
I, who had occupied tho lower berth,
and a man who hnd slept In tho upper
berth. Thoro wns no reason to suppose
that tho young lady knew which slept
below. Whether she know thnt sho had
kissed one of us I had no means of
knowing. It was (mite possible that
sho had located tho section after the
mishap. I determined that sho should
not suspoct from nny betrayal of mine
that I was tho fortunate possessor of
the lost kiss.

She was sitting with her back to me,
and I could only sco her side face
when sho turned to spent to tho child
who sat beside her. I was pleased to
notice that the profile was attractive.
I arose nnd went into a forward car
for no reason In tho world than to
have a look at hor full faco when I
returned. When I did return from tho
moment I opened tho car door till I
had passed her sho was looking out
through the window.

In this sho mndo a mistake. In such
matters between tho sexes we find
clews In very small things, Just as tho
detectives do. By refusing me a sin-
gle glance tho lady caused mo to sus-
pect that she hnd mado some progress
In learning whom sho had kissed. Wo-
men are far more adept nt finding out
such things than men, and there was
no more reason why I should havo lo
catod her as tho ono who mado tho
blunder than that she should havo lo-

cated mo na tho ono who hnd profited
by It

I was very glad to notlco that tho
trio tho lady, tho little girl and tho
nurso had settled themselves for a
long Journey. They had a hamper con-
taining food dainties suQlclent for sev-
eral days' Journey. My lady settled
herself down In a graceful and easy
position. Tho little girl arranged her
tollot for comfort, and there was ev-
ery Indication that they wero thero to
stay. I had high hopes that I should
be able to occupy tho snmo cnr with
them nil tho way to San Francisco,
whither I was bound. But how should
I get acquainted, for if I must refrain
from a word with my lady what
would it profit me?

It was not long before I saw the
tickets of tho party in whom I was
interested and that they wero the
same as mine. I therefore bad no oc-

casion to hurry nn acquaintance, but I
formed my plans for one. As n good
general will attack the woakest point,
so did I. Tho little girl could not re.
main all tho whllo in her section nnd
soon began to raco through tho car,
Joining another child about tho same
age. I began on the other child, of-
fering her fruits nnd sweetmeats, fin-
ally oxtcndlng my gifts to tho object
through whom I desired to act. I of-

fered her a largo Juicy pear. Sho put
her littlo hand on it covetously, looking
at me nB though wondering if sho
might accept It, then ran away to her

guardian, and 1 know sho was telling
of the offer nud asking if olio might
take tho gift The lady did not look
around, but tho child came back to me
and took tho pear. I had gained noth-
ing, the lady having, perhaps purpose-
ly, avoided any knowledge of the per-
son to whom the child wns indebted.

During tho Journey I laid every con-
ceivable plan for making tho ladj'n
acquaintance and carried out many of
them. Sho blocked every ndvnnco 1

made, not pointedly, "but so ndroltly
that I had no reason to think she was
doing no Intentionally. 'When wo
reached San Francisco I was obliged
to part with her without having hnd a
word with hor. Sho went off Into the
great world, leaving 1110 entirely Ignor-nn- t

of where I might And her nnd with
tho probability that I would never
meet hor again.

I tried to forget tho words nnd tho
kiss, but In spite of my efforts to drive
both out of my head they remained
thero to tantallzo me. It had nover
occurred to me how delicious it would
be if somo lovely woman should bend
down over mo and bid me "good night,
darling," scaling the words with a kiss.
1 had been unconscious of what I had
failed to enjoy. I hnd supposed bach-
elor life to bo tlie contented ntato for
a man to live in no cares, no curtain
lectures, no obligation to take a woman
out to theaters, operas, social func-
tions. And now, withoiU being even
engaged, I had lcen introduced to a
momentary bliss such as Is a married
man's continuous possession.

Several years passed during which
Influenced by this Incident, I tried to
settle my mind upon some young wo-
man that sho might repeat my expert,
enco in the Bleeping car. But If thero
Is one thing beyond our control It la
love. I met excellent young women,
many of whom would havo honored
me by marrying mo, but I did not want
nny of them.

Ono summer I was at a hotel in the
country, crowded with guests. It
was evening, nnd I stood nt the foot of
a stairway, about to part with a littlo
niece of mine who was going upstnlra
to bed.

"Good night, darling," I said as I
bent down and kissed her. A lady
standing with hor back to mo turnod
nnd faced me. Her eyes and mine
met. She flushed scarlet. She wns tho
lady who hnd kissed me.

Tho blush garo mo information that
I wns very glad to receive. It told
1110 thnt tho lady hnd known while on
the Journey that I was tho man sho
had kissed. It told me that she had
remembered me. While wo stood gaz-
ing at each other I was not troubling
myself what to do in the matter. I
simply smiled. Something like n smile

amp to her lip.
"Your fare is familiar to me," I said.

"I think we havo met before."
"You must be mistaken. I have no

roe"
Evidently tho He was too much for

her. She stopped short.
"My memory Is better than yours,"

I said. "Wo were ou tho same train
traveling to San Francisco. A littlo
girl was with you about the same ago
as the child I have just bidden good-
night. I succeeded In scraping an ac-

quaintance with her, but failed In at-

tempting to do the same with you. I
esteem myself fortunate In meeting
you again and trust you may not take
flight before I find some mutual friend
to introduce me."

"It isn't necessary. I know a gentle-
man when I see ono."

This wns very nice of her, but would
seem to bo not consistent with efforts
to avoid mo while on tho train with
her. However I had no mind to And
fault with my good fortune nnd with
tho remark that I should do myself tho
honor and the pleasure to sec her
again, not wishing to risk anything by
haste, I bowed politely and passed on.

But my heart was light I had found
her who had been in my thoughts for
several years. I was In tho same hotel
with hor, and I vowed that she should
not again escape mo. But I did not
proposo to risk nnythlng by putting off
getting a better hold of tho situation.
I found her sitting on tho veranda tho
next morning chatting with n friend of
mine. I joined them.

"Will you kindly present me?" I ask-
ed of tho mutual acquaintance in a
formal tone.

A smile dawned on the Hps that had
kissed mlno aud broadened perceptibly.
Perhaps thero was something in tho
formality of tho matter that seemod
ludicrous to her In contrast with the
unconventional Incident that had oc-

curred at our first meeting.
But thnt bit of unconventlonallty I

refrained not only from mentioning,
but gavo hor no hint whatever by
which she could identify mo as tho
man who had taken part In it. My
object was to create an uncertainty In
her mind as to my being tho person
sho had kissed, thinking that sooner
or Inter sho would throw out feelers on
tho subject

It wns not long before sho did so.
Sho began by remarking upon the

of sleeping cars. I said
that I had usually found them very
comfortnblo. Sho tried 1110 again far
moro directly by asking mo if I had
ever had any singular experience in a
sleeping car. I couldn't remember any
such.

I had gone to tho hotel In question to
spend a week, but I stayed a month
a most delightful period, during which
tho sun must havo shono very bright,
for I certainly mado a luxurious crop
of hay. That was somo yoars ago, and
I have slnco had many good nights
sealed with kisses. Whllo I admit they
are null enjoyable, nono havo ever had
tho flavor of that first ono to which 1

had no right Stolen fruit may bo
sweetest, but I found mistaken fruit
still moro to my taste.

But not till I had taken my first kiss
did I admit that she had taken her
first already.

" ABSOLUTE SECURITY,

Wayne Coyuft

Savings Bank
HONESDALE, PA.,

1871 41 YEARS OF SUCCESS 1912

BECAUSE we have been transacting a SUCCESSFUL
banking business CONTINUOUSLY since 1371
and are prepared and qualified to renderYALU-ABL- E

SERVICE to our customers.

BECAUSE of our HONORABLE RECORD for FORTY-ON- E

years.

BECAUSE of SECURITY guaranteed; by our LARGE
CAPITAL and SURPLUS of $550,000 00.

BECAUSE of our TOTAL ASSETS of $3,000,000.00.

BECAUSE GOODKMANAGEMENT lias made&us tho
LEADING FINANCIAL INSTITUTION of
Wayne county.

BECAUSE of these reasons we confidently ask you to
become a depositor.
COURTEOUS treatment to all CUSTOMERS
whether their account is LxVRGE or SMALL.
INTEREST allowed from the FIRST of ANY
MONTH on Deposits made on or before the
TENTH of the month.

OFFICERS :

W. B. HOLMES, PRESIDENT. II. S. SALMON, Cashier.
HON. A. T. SEARLE, Vice-Preside- AY. J. WARD, Asst. Cashier

I DIRECTORS &I- - . .

T. B. CLARK,
E. V. GAMMELL
W. F. SUYDAM,

II. J. CONGER.
W. B. HOLMES,
C. J. SMITH,
H. S. SALMON.

J. W. FARLEY,
F. P. KIMBLE,
A. T. SEARLE,

PROFESSIONAL CAKD8.

H. Fa Weaver ::
IrcliitBCt slid Biiilisr sis
Plans & Estimates wm. h. lee,yy ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

. . , Olllce over post olllce. All lecal businessurnlSnSu promptly attended to. Honesdale, Pa.

. , 1?C. MUMFORD,
KOCInOnPO Y) t- attorney a cotn'Selor-at-law- i
IIGOIUGIIUG, 1UU L.QOIUI. Oftice-Mbe- rty Hall bulldms. opposite the

Post Office. Honesdale. Pa.

TTOMER GREENE..... XL ATTORNEY A COl'SSELOR-AT-LA-

65 YEARS' Office. Court House. Honesdale Pa.tjOVER
Jjiil 0ftWSj ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -

iS'B HI fHMJ'HM Jl Special and prompt attention civen to (be5gl i 1 1 j 1 1 collection exclaims. Office. City Hall,

JaJfirPs Trade Marks attorney a counselor-at-la- w

DE8,QN3& Office in the Court House, HonesdaleFVv c
Anrono (ending n Vctrh nnd dpacrlptlon xnaj

qulcklr ascertain our opinion freo whether an
liiTentlon Upronnblf pntontnhln. Communion. TlETER H.
lions atrtetljrronlldeiitfal. HANDBOOK oul-ateu- iVnnvstrsent free. Oldest acencr (or Bocurlnir patents. X ATTORNEY nr it t

Patents lakon throuiih Jlunn Co. recelre Olilce-Seco- tHl door old Savilics linkrrlno.wio"'cnjreo.latho bulldlns. Honesdale. Pa.
Scientific American. QEarle salmon,

MM
I. rancnomce.FBUWash.n.ton.D.C.

& Co.36,D'oai1' New York jester a. gakratt,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

- - Office adjacent to Post Olllce, Honesdale.Pa.

J. E. HALEY Dcntl3ts- -

AUCTIONEER DR E T BIiSr,
Havo 1110 and save money. WI . Office First floor, old Savings Bank build
attend snles anywhero in State. ng. Honesdale. Pa.

Address WAYMART, PAXR, D,3 d". 0.
rA.

1011 MAIN ST.

JOSEPH N. WELCH ST -
B. PETERSON, M. D.P . 1120 MAIN STREET, HONESDALE, PA.

M jfflk Eye and Kar a specialty. The tlttins of slass- -
I t"i escivan careful attention.

Insurance 'VERY
F. G. R1CKARD Prop.

:mrst-clas- s WAGONS,

The OLDEST Fire Insurance rellvble horses.
Especlnl Attention Given to

Agency in Wayne County. Transit Business.
MnMnn stoke bun church sheet,

Ofllco: Second floor Masonic Build-ln- g,

over C. C. Jadwln's drug storo, VV. C. SPRY
Honesdale.

BEACHLAKE.
This Is good weather for flloa.

They nro around waiting to give your A T TPTTOTsTTTTT T5
little ono typhoid fever. Kill him IUINJLIL1 A
and don't delay. Buy a swatter at HOLDS SALES ANTHYHERE
the hardware storo and got busy at
onco. ur STATE.

TRY A CENT-A-WOR- D


